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Two fatty acid binding proteins (FABPs) of identical Mr, 13 kDa, have been isolated from developing human
fetal brain. A delipidated 105,000g supernatantwas incubatedwith [1 -'4C]oleate and subjectedto a Sephacryl
S-200 column followed by gel filtration chromatographyon a SephadexG-75 column and ion-exchange
chromatography using a DEAE-Sephacel column. Purity was checked by UV spectroscopy, SDS-PAGE,
isoelectric focusing and immunological cross-reactivity. The two FABPs designated as DE-I (pI 5.4) and
DE-n (pI 6.9) showed cross-reactivity with each other and no alteration at the antigenic site during intrauterine
development. Anti-human fetal brain FABP does not cross-reactwith purified human fetal heart, gut, lung
or liver FABPs. The molecular mass of DE-I and DE-n is lower than those of fetal lung and liver FABPs.
Like liver FABP, these proteins bind organic anions, fatty acids and acyl CoAs but differ in their binding
affinities. Both DE-I and DE-n have been found to exhibit higher affinity for oleate (Kd = 0.23 ~M) than
palmitate (Kd = 0.9 ~M) or palmitoyl-CoA (Kd = 0.96 ~M), with DE-I binding less fatty acids than DE-n.
DE-II is more efficient in transferring fatty acid from phospholipid vesjcles than DE-I indicating that human
fetal brain FABPs may playa significant role in fatty acid transport in developing fetal brain.
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Introduction

Fatty acid binding proteins (FABPs), found abundantly
in various tissues, belong to a new super family of
14-16 kDa non-enzymic cytosolic proteins which are
characterizedby structural similarity indicating a common
ancestral gene (Spener and Mukherjea 1991). At least
five structurally distinct FABPs have been characterized
which are liver or hepatic type (L or h FABP) (Kaikaus
et al 1993), heart or cardiac type (H or c FABP)
(Van-Nieuwenhoven et al 1995; Glatz et al 1993),
intestine or gut type (lor g FABP) (Sacchettini and
Gordon 1993), kidney or renal type (r FABP) (Maatman
et al1992), adipose tissue type (a FABP) (Kletzein etal
1992) and epidermal type (Siegenthaler et al 1994).
Although the precise functions of these proteins are not
well defined, their marked responses to dietary and
pharmacological manipulation suggest distinct and specific roles in fatty acid metabolism suited to the needs
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of different tissues (Van-der Horst et al 1993). The
cytosolic FABPs are expressedin tissues that are either
subjected to large fluxes of fatty acids or those which
have high demandsfor long chain fatty acids as energy
substrate. The high affinities of their ligands, specific
tissue distribution and developmentalexpression suggest
that they may be important for cellular lipid absorption,
transport and/or storage, may have specific protective
function against detrimental effects of unbound fatty
acids and also a role in the modulation of cell growth
and differentiation (Veerkamp et al 1991).
FABPs bind different types of ligands other than fatty
acids (paulussenand Veerkamp1990) and acyl CoA such
as acyl carnitine (peeterset al 1989),heme (Bass 1985),
thyroid hormones (Lichter et al 1976), hexachlorophene,
porphyrins, retinyl palmitate and l-aniline-8-naphthalene
sulphonate(ANS) (Kaikaus et at 1990). In model systems,
FABPs take up fatty acids from vesicles or liposomes
(Brecher et at 1984; Kim and Storch 1992).
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The presenceof FABP in brain tissue was first reported
by Bass et al (1984) who showed that rat brain FABP
stimulates synaptosomalNa+-dependent
amino acid transport. Partial purification of FABP from rat brain has
already been carried out (Senjo et al 1985) and the
presenceof a rodent gene encoding heart FABP in brain
was established (Heuckroth et al 1987). Mouse brain
FABP was heterogeneouslyexpressedand characterized
in Esherichia coli (Schoentgenet al 1989). Bovine brain
FABP shows 95% homology with bovine heart FABP
and the observed microheterogeneityreveals the presence
of several FABPs in bovine brain all closely related to
heart FABP (Schoentgenet al 1996). Although isolation
and expressionof a cDNA for human fetal brain FABP
has been reported recently (Shimizu et al 1997), its
plausible role in transport and metabolismof fatty acids
during intrauterine development of the fetus is not
investigated. A preliminary report describing the presence
of human fetal brain FABP during embryogenesishas
beenpublished from this laboratory (Mukhopadhyayet al
1992). The present study reports the ontogenic profile
of human fetal brain FABP and characterizationof their
isoforms. immunochemical' identities, ligand binding
affinities and their possible involvement in fatty acid
transport during embryogenesis.

2. Materials and methods
2.1 Chemicals
Acrylamide, agarose, 12-(9-anthroyl) stearic acid (12-AS),
NN'-methylene bisacrylamide, Coomassie blue, carbonic
anhydrase, coenzyme A (CoA), cytochrome C, l-ethyl-3(3-dimethyl amino propyl) carbodimide (EDAC) , lactalbumin, oleic acid, palmitoyl CoA (Pal-CoA), soyabean trypsin
inhibitor, tris (hydroxy methyl) arninomethane (Tris),
hydroxy alkoxy propyl dextran (Lipidex 1000), 8-anilinoI-napthalene sulphonic acid, sulphobromopthalein, phosphatidylcholine from egg yolk and [N-(4-nitrobenzo-2-oxa1,3-diazole)] phosphatidyl ethanolamine (NBD-PE) were
purchased from Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, MO,
USA. Sephadex G-50, Sephadex G- 75, Sephacryl S-200
Superfine and DEAE-Sephacel were obtained from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Upsala, Sweden. Complete and
incomplete Freund's adjuvants were purchased from Difco
Chemicals, Detroit, MI, USA. [I -14C]palmitate, [1 -14C]
palmitoy I CoA and [I -14C]oleate were gifts from Dr K D
Mukherjee, Federal Centre of Lipid Research, Munster,
Germany. Anti human heart FABP and anti human liver
FABP were gifts from Prof. F Spener, University of
Munster, Germany. All other chemicals used were of
analytical grade and purchased locally.
2.2

Clinical material

Human fetuses, obtained as hospital wastes, were used
in this study. The tissues were collected with the

permissionof family planning units of State government
hospitals (National Medical College and Hospital, SSKM
Hospital and RG Kar Medical College and Hospital,
Calcutta) from womenundergoing hysterectomyfor legal
abortion, miscarriageand still born babies. Tissues were
collected within 15 min of operation and kept in ice.
Gestational ages were calculated from the period of
amenorrheaand from the crown-rump length of the fetus
(Langman1969). Fetuseswere dissectedimmediately for
collecting brain tissues,washed carefully first with icecold 0.9% saline to remove traces of blood and then
with 10 mM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 8.5 and kept at Q-4°C
until used for purification of FABP.
2.3 Purification of FABPs
Saline washed tissues were homogenized in ice-cold
]0 mM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 8.5 using an all-glass Potter
Elvehjem homogenizer. Fetal brain homogenate were
centrifuged for 30 min at 36,000 g and then spun at
]05,000g for] h. The supernatant was mixed with
Lipidex ]000 at 37°C and shaken for 30 min. Then it
was centrifuged at 3000g for ]0 min, lyophilized and
stored at -20°C for further studies. For the regeneration
of Lipidex 1000 it was washed 3-4 times with methanol and th~n equilibrated with 10mM Tris-HCI buffer
pH 8.5.
Lyophilizeddelipidatedcytosol was dissolved in a minimum volum~ of ]0 mM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 8.5 and
incubatedfor 30 min at 37°C with ]2-(9-anthroyl) stearic
acid (]2-AS), [] -14C]palmitateand [] -14C]oleate,separately. These mixtures were then chrornatographedon
Sephacryl S-200 column (2.5 cm x 80 cm, flow rate
25 mlth) and eluted with the samebuffer. Readingswere
taken at 280 nm for protein and 364 nm for 12-AS in a
Hitachi spectrophotometer(model U32]0). Radioactive
countswere takenfor [I -'4C]palmitate and [1 -14C]oleate
in a 1209 Rack Beta liquid scintillation counter (LKB
Wallac). A protein peak at molecular mass ]0-20 kDa
with affinity for fatty acids was collected,dialysed against
10mM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 8.5, lyophilized to reduce
volume and again subjectedto a SephadexG- 75 column
(].25 cmx90cm flow rate ]5 mlth). Single protein peaks
thus obtained were pooled and kept at -20°C for further
studies. Lyophilized powder of the fractions obtained
from the previous stepwere dissolved in ]0 mM Tris-HCl
buffer, pH 8.5, and each was then charged to DEAE
Sephacel column (] 'cm x 7.0cm, flow rate 20 mlth).
Elution was achieved by (i) ]0 mM Tris-HC1, pH 8.5
and (ii) a linear gradient of NaCI up to 0.3 M in ]0 mM
Tris-HCI buffer, pH 8.5. Fractionscorrespondingto peaks
were pooled, lyophilized and after removal of salts kept
at -20°C for subsequentstudies. They were designated
as DE-I and DE-II which were characterized by UV
spectroscopy,SDS-PAGE (Laemmli and Favre ]973) and
isoelectric focusing (Wrighley ] 97]), revealing a single
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band of about 13kDa M, and pI values 5.4 and 6.9,
respectively. Protein was estimated according to the
method of Lowry et at (1951) using BSA as a standard.
2.4 Assay of FABP
Assay of FABP was done by measuring the fatty acid
binding constantof FABP following the method of Glatz
and Veerkamp (1983) by incubating delipidated FABP
with [I -I~]oleate at 37°C. The unbound fatty acids
were removed by Lipidex 1000 at DoC,centrifuged and
the supernatant was assayed for radioactivity in Rack
Beta liquid scintillation counter (LKB Wallac).
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2.8 Preparation of small unilamellar vesicles
Small unilamellar vesicles (SUVs) were prepared according to the method of Huang and Thompson (1974) using
egg yolk phosphatidylcholine and NBD-PE in the molar
ratio 9 : 1 dissolved in chloroform: methanol (2: I, v/v).
The solvent was evaporatedwith N2, the lipids dissolved
in 5 ml of diethyl ether, dried under N2 and then under
vacuum for 1h. 12-AS was routinely included in the
liposome preparations.
2.9 Transfer of 12-ASfrom liposomes to FABPs

In a typical transferassay,equal volumes of donor (SUV
containing 12-AS and NBD-PE) and acceptor (DE-I and
DE-II, 1 ~M each) were vortex mixed in a total volume
Lipid extraction and purification were carried out
of 500 ~l (the transfer buffer used was 10 mM Tris-HCI
according to the method of Folch et al (1957). Indibuffer, pH 8.5). The reaction mixture was quickly transvidual lipids were isolated by one-dimensional 1LC
ferred to microcuvette and the first measurementwas
using petroleum-ether: diethyl ether: glacial acetic acid
(80: 20 : 1) as the solvent system. The lipid spots were made at 30 s. The transfer kinetics was monitored by
located with iodine vapour and appropriate zones were measuringthe increaseof fluorescenceintensity between
identified by means of standards and were extracted 30 sand 15 min. Measurements were carried out in
3 mM path-length microcuvettes containing 500 ~l of
from the chromatogram.
solution. Excitation was at 384 nm and emission was
monitored at 450 nm in a Hitachi spectrofluorometer at
2.6 Immunological study
37°C. As shown by Storch and Kleinfield (1986), direct
addition of 12-AS to NBD-PE containing SUV leads to
Three months old New Zealand rabbits were immunized more than 98% quenching. Thus, the fluorescent signal
with two subcutaneousinjections of a homogenousprepa- arises solely due to FABP-bound 12-AS. Corrections for
ration of the purified DE-II fraction of brain FABP in the inner filter were not necessarysince the NBD con0.9% saline and emulsified in completeFreunds's adjuvant centration remained constant throughout the time course
(CFA, 1 : I). Two injections (1 mg/ml of antigen) were (Stroch and Kleinfield 1986).
given at an interval of 7 days followed by one injection
with incomplete Freund's adjuvant (IFA). The immune
Results
serawere collected about7-10 days after the last injection
and were tested by Ouchterlony (1962) double immunoPurification of FABP
diffusion carried out in 1% agarose in 20 mM sodium
phosphate buffer, pH 7.5.
Incubation of a cytosolic fraction (105,000 g supernatant)
from fetal brain with 12-AS and subsequentseparation
2.7 Binding studies with FABPs
in Sephacryl S-200 column shows two major protein
peaks showing fatty acid binding activity. The first
To determine the binding of [1 -I~]oleate, [1 -'~]palcontains serum albumin with a molecular mass of 66 ilia
mitate and [1 -14C]Pal-CoA, assay using Lipidex 1000 and the secondpeak correspondsto a 10-16 kDa protein
were employed (Glatz and Veerkamp 1983) in the pres- that binds a small amountof the ligand. When fractions
ence of 100 ~M Triton X-l00 (Vork et at 1990). In in the second peak were subjected to gel filtration on
these experiments, labelled ligands at varying concentra- a SephadexG-75 column, only one protein peak was
tions were incubated (in total volume of 500 ~I, in obtained,which showed fatty acid binding activity. When
10 mM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 8.5) with 1 ~M of different the protein fractions from the central part of this peak
fractions of brain FABP (DE-lor DE-II). All incubations containing 12-AS were subjected to a DEAE sephacel
were initiated by addition of FABPs and were performed ion exchangecolumn, two peaks a and b were obtained
at 37°C for 15min. Assay tubes were chilled in ice for as shown in figure I. Peak a designated as DE-I was
10min. An aliquot of ice-cold 50% slurry of Lipidex not retained at pH 8.5 in DEAE sephaceland was eluted
1000 was then added to each tube. After 10 min, Lipidex with the equilibrating buffer (10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.5).
was removed by brief centrifugation and bound fatty The second fraction was retained on the ion-exchanger
acid/acyl CoA was assayed in the supernatant.
and was eluted in a separatepeak designated as DE-II,
2.5 Lipid analysis
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with a linear gradient of NaCI (peak b of figure 1) up
to 0.3 M in 10 mM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 8.5. 12-AS
coeluted mainly with DE-II and less with DE-I which

showed less binding.
3.2 Purity of FABP
The purity of the FABPs was checked by PAGE under
non-denaturing and denaturing conditions. PAGE under
denaturing condition is representedin figure 2. A single
band of both DE-I and DE-II (in lanes A and B,
respectively in figure 2) suggestedthe absenceof subunits
in fetal brain FABPs. Table 1 shows the typical purification procedure and recovery of FABP. The molecular
weight of native FABP in human fetal brain was found
to be 12.8 kDa by gel filtration in a SephadexG-50
column. The two brain FABPs DE-I and DE-II were
found to have molecular weights of 13:t 2 kDa as
determined by SDS-PAGE (figure 2).

suggestthat DE-I binds less fatty acids than DE-II. Both
the FABPs were found to contain no detectable amount
of phospholipids suggesting that they are not likely to
be involved in phospholipid transfer or exchange.,Identification of different lipids by TLC also suggest that
these FABPs do not bind cholesterol.
3.4 Immunological studies
Immunological identity of antigens in DE-I and DE-II
as well as in 105,000 g supernatant has been shown in
figure 3. With anti-human fetal FABP DE-II, there was
cross-reactivity with not only DE-II, but also with DE-I
and the 105,000 g supernatant. Immunodiffusion studies
on developing human fetal brain FABP are shown in
figure 4 which indicates that antiserum of DE-II of
25-30 weeks of gestation forms a single precipitin arc
of identity with pure DE-II of all gestations.

3.5 Ontogenicprofile
3.3 Lipid analysis
Lipids were extracted from DE-I and DE-II and identified
by 11.,C (not shown). The presenceof endogenousfatty
acids was observed in both the FABPs and fatty acids
are the only detectable lipids associatedwith these two
protein peaks. The results of lipid extraction and analysis

Elution

Figure 5 shows the ontogenic profiles of different FABP
fractions (DE-I and DE-II) in developing human fetal
brain. Concentrationsof DE-I and DE-II increasedgradually from 5-10 weeks of gestation up to 30 weeks. The
concentrationof DE-II remained greater throughout the
intrauterine period than that of DE-I, the per cent ratio

Volume

(ml)

Figure 1. DEAE-Sephacel chromatography of human fetal brain FABP fraction. Protein fractions
(e) from the central part of the peak obtained in second gel filtration containing 12.(9-anthroyl)
stearic acid (0) were charged to a DEAE-Sephacel column (1.5 cm x 15 cm). Elution was achievd
by (a) 10 mM Tris-HCt buffer, pH 8.5 and (b) linear gradient of NaCL up to 0.3 M in 10 mM
Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.5.
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of DE-I/DE-II being 0.47. The rise in the levels of the
brain FABPs was linear throughout gestation.
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3.7 Transfer of fatty acids from liposomes to FABPs

Transfer kinetics of 12-AS from liposomes to fetal brain
FABPs are shown in table 2. Both DE-I and DE-ll
accepted12-AS when ligands were incorporated in SUV
Table 2 shows the binding characteristicsof delipidated
and equilibrated with these proteins. The result shows
FABPs from human fetal brain. Saturable binding was
that the transfer of 12-AS occurred more rapidly from
observed at approximately equimolar amount of fatty
SUV to DE-ll than to DE-I as evident from their values
acids and proteins. DE-II exhibited concentrationdependof half-maximal transfer times from table 2.
ent binding with fatty acid and acyl CoA and higher
When liposomeswere incubated for 60 min with varyaffinity for oleate than for palmitate or Pal-CoA. Both
ing amounts of proteins, FABPs consistently bound
DE-I and DE-II are quite heat stable (heating at 65°C
for 10 min) and bind maximum fatty acids in alkaline approximately equimolar amounts of oleate. Equimolar
amountsof oleate and protein were allowed to equilibrate
pH 8.4 being the optimum pH for binding. The ligand
for 1 h and then incubated with liposomes containing
binding constant of I1E-II for oleate is Kd = 0.23 JlM and
for palmitate is Kd = 0-9JlM. It is apparentfrom table 2 lecithin and cholesterol but not fatty acids. Following
incubation at 30°C for 24 h, the distribution of labelled
that DE-I binds less fatty acids or acyl CoAs than DE-II.
oleate between liposomes and protein was determined.
The amount of bound fatty acids was plotted against
the total concentrationof fatty acids in incubationmixture.
Scatchardanalysis (Scatchard 1949) of the data for fetal
brain FABP (5 ~M DE-ll) suggesteda Kd of about 6 ~M.
3.6 Binding studies with FABPs

Discussion

Figure 2. 15% PAGE under denaturing condition of DE-l (A)
and DE-II (B) fraction of human fetal brain PABP (7 Jig of
each protein).

When FABPs were isolated from different tissues, it
became clear that although closely related, they have
distinct physico-chemical characteristics and fatty acid
binding properties (Paulussenand Veerkamp 1990). The
present study. reported the occurrence of two immunologically identical isoforms of FABPs in human fetal
brain that are different from the corresponding h-, c-,
or g-FABPs. Molecular mass of eachof thesetwo FABPs
is 13 kDa which is lower than both bepatic and cardiac
FABPs. The isoelectric pH values of the two brain FABP
isoforms are found to be identical with those found in
fetal lung (Sa et at 1989). These proteins are found to
be immunochemically different from FABPs isolated
from other tissues. Immunodiffusion studies with antihuman fetal brain FABP failed to produce any band of
precipitation with human fetal heart, liver, lung and gut

Table 1. Purification of the human fetal brain FABP.
Protein

(%)

Purification
factor

0.30

100

-

10.19

43.30

34

0.18

24.44

25.95

81

0.02

140.48

16,58

468

(mg)

Specific
activity*

Delipidated cytosol
Sephacryl S-200
chromatography
SephadexG-75
chromatography

56.50
0.72

DEAE-Sephacel
chromatography

Steps of purification

Recovery

/

*Specific activity is exp~~s~~d,asn mol oleate bound to FABP/min/mg of protein.

4.
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25-30 weeks of g~station) forms a distinct precipitin
band with pure DE.ll of different gestations (figure 4).
These immunological evidences suggestthat there is no
alteration (at least at the antigenic sites) in the two brain
FABP isoforms during embryogenesis.
~
r The two fr$:uQlts DE~1and DE-llbind almost exclu-.;
...~:~
~ively endogen~usiattY'acidsasdet~r~in~d by the results
r'O
of lipid analysis. DE-I binds less fatty acids than DE-ll
which was apparentfrom figure 1, in coelution of 12-AS
mostly with DE-II (peak b of figure 1) than with DE:I
(peak a of figure 1), showing less binding with the
latter. But both the brain FABPs have been found to
exhibit higher affinity for oleate than for palmitate or
palmitoyl-CoA which was evident from the results of
binding studies as shown in table 2.
Like other FABPs e.g., human placental, fetal lung
and liver FABPs isolated earlier from our laboratory
(Das et al 1988, 1989; Sa et al1989), brain FABPs
also show pH dependentbinding of ligands. The ligand
binding constants of brain FABPs show that they have
preferences for oleate over palmitate (table 2). Bovine
brain FABP also showed preference for oleic acid
(Kd = O.28 ~M) over palmitate (Kd = 0.8 ~M) with no
affinity for palmitoyl-CoA (Schoentgenet al1989). Brain
FABPs appearto attain saturation with one mol. of fatty
acid per mol of FABP, indicating single binding. This
has been the case in all the FABPs except liver FABP,
Figure 3. Ouchterlonydouble immunodiffusionstudies.Central
which binds two mol of fatty acids per mol of the
well contained antiserum (0.78 mg) against DE-II fraction of
protein
(Offner et al 1986; Sweetser 1987).
human fetal brain FABP (25th week of gestation). Peripheral
The two isoforms of fetal brain FABP accepted 12wells contained (A) 105,000g supernatant,(B) and (C) DE-II,
and (D) DE-I.
(9-anthroyl) stearic acid (12-AS) when the ligands were

FABPs (data not shown). Also anti-human heartcand
liver FABPsdo not show cross-reactivitywith any fraction
of brain FABP. Immunodiffusion studies on the developing fetal brain FABPs revealed that anti-DE-1I (from

cco
-;c

...
aI

a.
:J

U)

CI
)(

0

q
.It)

0

c
a..

m
Ii:
~0

5-10
Figure 4. Ouchterlony double .immunodiffusion studies with
developing human fetal brain FABP. Central well contained
antiserum (0.95 mg) againstDE-II fraction of humanfetal brain
FABP (25th week of gestation). Peripheral wells contained
DE-II fraction of (A) 5-10 weeks, (B) 10-15 weeks, (C) 15-20
weeks and (D) 20-25 weeks.

10-15

Gestational

15-20

20-25

Ages

(Weeks)

25-30

Figure 5. Ontogenicprofiles of DE-I and DE-II in developing
human fetal brain. <0 DE-I; ~ DE-II.
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Table 2. Ligand binding characteristicsand transfer kinetics of human fetal brain FABPs.
Binding characteristicsof FABP to ligands*
Half maximal transfer
times (min) of l2-AS

Pal-CoA

Palmitate

Oleate

fro~ lipos°Il!~ to

Fetal br~n

Kd

Bmax

(~M)

(rnoVrnol)

(~M)

BmiX
(mol/mol)

Kd

FAB£> type

(!iM)

(mol/mol}

brain FABPs**

DE-I
(pI 5.4)

0.61

0.73

0.99

0.56

0.95

0.53

10

DE-II
(pI 6.9)

0.23

01

0.90

0.79

0.96

0.69

3

Bm..

Kd

Values are representativeof three sets of experiments.
*Varying concentrationsof the radiolabelled ligands were incubated with 1 ~M FABPs for 30 min at 37°C. The
unbound ligands were removed by adding Lipidex 1000 and centrifugation at O°C and amount of protein bound
ligands was determined in the supernatant.
**Transfer of 12-AS from donor SUV to 1~ of brain FABPs was determined from the increase of 12-AS
fluorescence intensity over time as described in § 2.

incorporated into SUV and equilibrated with these proteins. The transfer of 12-AS occurred more rapidly from
SUV to DE-II than to DE-I. Using 1 ~M of FABP, the
apparentsaturationwas reachedwhen equimolaramounts
of ligands were bound to protein. DE-II has also been
found to be much more rapid in accepting ligands when
radiolabelled oleate was used in the transfer studies.
When varying amountsof liposomeswere incubated with
protein bound with radiolabelled oleate for a prolonged
period, labelled fatty acids were partitioned betweenthe
liposomes and FABPs. DE-I shows higher efficiency in
donating fatty acids than does DE-II in this process.
Scatchardanalysis of the data for FABP (5 ~M) suggested
a Kd of about 6 ~M. It is generally assumedthat FABPs
do not disrupt liposomesand that only fatty acid molecules
on the outermost leaflet of liposomes are in contact with
proteins. Thus fatty acids must diffuse through the lipid
bilayers and bind FABPs (Storch and Bass 1990). Since
intracellular levels of FABPs are quite high and the
binding sites available exceed cytosolic concentrations
of long chain fatty acids (Kaikaus et at 1990), FABPs
may have a significant role in net transport of these
hydrophobic molecules into the cell. In the presentstudy,
DE-II showed more affinity towards long chain unsaturated fatty acids (oleate) than DE-I.
Lipids are one of the major energy sources for
developing tissues. During intrauterine development of
the human brain, rapid formation of membranes and
organelles requires high intracellular flux of lipids specially fatty acids and acyl CoAs. The high demand for
long chain unsaturatedfatty acids like oleate and arachidonate and saturatedfatty acids like palmitate and stearate
in developing rat and mouse brain has been reported
(Senjo et at 1985; Schoentgenet at 1989). Regulation
of fatty acid transport by FABPs is important for fetal
brain maturation, as these essential biomolecules are
neededto maintain the structural integrity of membranes

and for synthesis of myelin lipids at a later stage of
gestation. The ontogenic profile (figure 5) of the brain
FABPs shows occurrenceand increase in concentration
of the two isoforms as early as 5th week of gestation,
indicating an importantrole in satisfying the high demand
for fatty acids in developing human fetal brain.
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